<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Name:</th>
<th>9th Carpathia Cup Hungary, Békéscsaba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue &amp; date:</td>
<td>2016 09.17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest Director:</td>
<td>Balazs SZASZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names, nationality and addresses of FAI Jury members:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Sergiy Markielov UKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F2A** Name & nationality of Senior Judge:
- 

**F2B** Name & nationality of Judges:
1. 
2. 
3. 

**F2C** Name & nationality of Panel of Judges:
1. Attila Kasoly HUN
2. Volodymyr Fedan UKR
3. Istvan Molnar HUN

**F2D** Name & nationality of Panel of Judges & Circle Marshall:
1. 
2. Circle Marshall:

Schedule of competition: The competition has run by the bulletin published on the organiser’s website.

Interruptions and delays:

Weather: dry sunny continental weather average 24 C.

Local rules or deviations from Sporting Code: no deviation of SC

Issue of results - with full names, nationalities & FAI Licence numbers: was provided for all competitors at price giving

Incidents or accidents: -

Protests: - No Protest

If required, continue on a separate sheet for any answer.

Send the completed form to the FAI office and, for World Cup competitions, to the World Cup Co-ordinator: Jo Halman, email: f2wccmay14@virginmedia.com

For & on behalf of the FAI Jury:

Signature of President: Attila KASOLY
Date: Békéscsaba 2016 09 18